Happy January all. Hope you all had a good weekend. Just a note from the editor this week....take care of one another and cherish your moments together!

Here is what is happening this week at Sheldon for January 13th.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**THIS WEEK ON SHELDON’S CALENDAR**

(Mon) Jan. 13 -- Wrestling in Cottage Grove, Meeting for Europe Trip Spring Break 2015 during Lunchtime

(Tues) Jan. 14-- Leadership @ 7:30, Girls Basketball @ Thurston, Boys Basketball vs. Thurston

(Wed) Jan. 15-- Late Start.....FAFSA Meeting @ 2:30-5:30, Wrestling vs. Springfield, Japan Trip Meeting c-1 @ 6pm

(Thu) Jan. 16 -- Leadership @ 7:30, Girls Basketball vs. Springfield, Baseball Meeting in Lecture Hall @ lunch

(Fri) Jan. 17 -- Swimming vs. North Eugene, Wrestling vs. S.E., Central, N.E. and Willamette, Boys Basketball @ Springfield

MONDAY January 20th.....NO SCHOOL...... MLK Day
FRIDAY January 24th.......SHELDON's GOT TALENT AUDITIONS ARE COMING UP.7:30 PM.....don't miss out on the fun....

**Calendar Update**

One more week with the school updates, in case anyone missed them.

**SCHOOL CALENDAR CHANGES:**

• March 13: Regular school day (was no-school staff work day for middle and high schools)
• March 14: Regular school day (was no-school staff work day for all
schools)
• March 19: Second trimester finals
• March 20: No school at middle and high schools (staff work day)
• March 21: No school at all schools (staff work day); end of second trimester
• March 31: Regular school day (was no-school furlough day); first day of third trimester
• April 17: Regular school day (was no-school furlough day)
• April 18: Regular school day (was no-school furlough day)
• May 23: Regular school day (was no-school furlough day)

DANCE CLINICS
January 18th from 9-12 in the Sheldon Cafeteria. Kids Pre-K to 5th Grade are welcome. Cost is $22.
Group Routines- "Basketball" Theme.....all Girls and Boys welcome ages Pre-K to 5th Grade

January 18th, from 12:30-2:30 in the Sheldon Cafeteria, Middle, High and College Age students are welcome. Cost is $15
Group Routines-(Street Jazz/Pop/Hip Hop)......beginning, intermediate and advanced students are welcome.

YEARBOOK INFORMATION
Senior Ads for Grads - are due this week (by 1/10/14)
Submit Pics - we are always looking for pics from outside of school or even some great pictures you have taken at sporting events or other Sheldon
activities. Some pictures we would like are: wrestling, swimming, freshmen, sophomores, extreme sports, hidden talents, and snow pictures.

There is a link (http://www.hjeshare.com/eShare/Index.jsp) on our website and the Sheldon school code is 97401. There is also a phone app so you can upload right from your phone..search for Herff Jones eshare and the school code is 97401.

**CAREER CENTER**
Attention Seniors and Parents! It's FAFSA time. Have you finished your FAFSA application? If not, there are still two more FAFSA labs! Wednesday, January 15th from 3:30-5:30 in A2 and Wednesday, February 5th from 3:30-5:30 in the Library.. Get help with your financial aid and scholarships. Please bring a copy of your SSN and 2012 tax documents.

**REPEATED INFORMATION FROM PAST ENEWS.......**

**Sheldon Boosters Apparel**
Sheldon apparel web store is now open. Can't find what your looking for at Sheldon sporting events, athletic department or Oregon community credit union....then visit www.mcsewon.com/sheldonbooster. We Love our IRISH!!!

**OPPORTUNITIES**

**Study in Chile**

WANT TO STUDY IN CHILE THIS SPRING OR IN SUMMER 2014? Three spots are
We have three Chilean students right now: Sofi’s at Sheldon, Vicente’s at South, and Alvaro’s at North. They’ll go back to Chile this spring and would like to host students from Eugene for four months. Interested in living in Chile and becoming fluent in Spanish? You’ll enjoy lifelong friendships and learn all about their culture!

---

Flexible dates, 4-month stay: live in Chile and go to a local high school after our spring break during the last trimester, or you can go during your summer break.

---

You will live with one of the students who is currently here in Eugene. You have a chance to get to know them before you go to Chile.

---

This is a great way to know another culture and become fluent in Spanish.

For more information, please contact Sachi.  
oregonadventure@icloud.com
541-285-3778

Host an Italian student and your child is invited to Italy; check out our new website

www.ergon-se.org

- We want active families to host Italian exchange students
- 2014-15: ½ or full year
- We’re different! Students speak good English, are carefully screened and matched to host families
- Contact past and current parents for references! Students currently attend South and Churchill.
- Students come with money for expenses and vacations
- YOUR CHILD IS INVITED TO ITALY THE FOLLOWING SUMMER FOR A VACATION WITH YOUR STUDENT’S FAMILY!
- EXPERIENCE A DIFFERENT CULTURE, CREATE INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS FOR YOUR CHILD FOR LIFE

I hosted a student through this program, Ergon working with NorthWest Student Exchange, so please contact me at kobrien334@comcast.net

Kim O’Brien
**Lane County Tack Sale**

Saturday, January 18th from 8am-3pm
Oregon Horse Center on Prairie Road in Eugene
$2 per person. 8 and under free.
We have 50 vendors and counting from all over Western and Southern Oregon.
It’s going to be BIG! Don’t miss it!
www.lanecountytacksale.com

This event is crucial for helping us build back 4-H programs—especially horse projects and offering horse events this year—in Lane County where we don’t receive county funding.

**SHAMROCKING IS HERE...DON'T MISS OUT ON THE FUN.**

Have a bright & colorful shamrock sign(s) placed in your yard or another person’s yard with a message of your choice and a bag of chocolates attached. Shamrock your Irish player, a friend, neighbor, teacher, coach, parent or child. All the proceeds go to support our Senior All Night Party at Camp Harlow.

All Shamrock’s $15.00 each

Choose a message from the options on the attached form or personalize it. We will deliver it on the date requested and leave instructions to contact us for pick up

ORDER YOURS TODAY!!
Be the first on your block to “shamrock” someone special

CONTACT:

Ann Giles: jarggiles@hotmail.com or Susan Keough: dkeoughs@aol.com. Please see attached form.

That's the news for now! GO IRISH

Irish eNews Editor
Kristin Forrest
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